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LIJIEI,
On the Jnlrrmrnt of thf tlrmain of 'Mirjnr Pndr'g

command, at St. Francis' flarrucks, St Ausrwt
tinr.

Tlirir country thus with pious care,
The dust of the departed bravo

Trrerve; and will) imnvrtnl tear.
Bedew the patriot soldier's grave.

Pad was the drum's low muffled sound,
The note of the complaining file

The multitude s'ond mute around
An J wept the weal of youthful life,

As to their reMinrx ptare was borne
The relic of ifo heroic dead.

Hot th.inch Co'umhii lone shall mourn
Their fate yet o'rr the record red,

With minded (iride her breast shfll glow,
On Heroes of that forest fight.

Where roirnd your country' (lug laid low,
Vou left their flag still streaming bright.

I'nstillied. or by flight or fear
Its stars of glory through the pl-o-

On beaming while no succour mar,
I brave defender met their doom,

And in unequal combat fell ;

But Heir of memory and time.
Yuur mime the note of fame dull swell,

And ever grace the inusu's rhyme.

Spring o'er the spot her flower ahnll wreathe,
I! i telly to shine, and briuhtly to die

1. Ie yuu and sadly there rshall breathe
Tho forest, the eternal sigh.

T O V 1 I. SOX,
On hrarlnii hix Sent! in fi Entertainment, (ct. "27,

1842. C. Nwai. Es.i., if Manchester.

Some love to roim the wood among
When tar-- i their modesi light reveal ;

But night'd no stars I ke st irs ot soi g
Like liuni-- . and l.inlsiy and M.icuicll!

Ie t others seek the woodland fl iwere,
And thirik with th m 'tis sweet to he;

Give me of all delightful hours,
One hour of Scottish song with thee!

When Jennie pour her plaint of won
Tor .luiniel iVd and los', or dead

And heart with independence glow
When Bruce for glory bled!

When Hieland valour, Hicl.md worth,
In fealty to her prince we aee;

What other hour of song on earth
Are like those stirring hour with thee !

I there a soul th .I kindles n t
To 'Anld lang syne' ami 'S o's, wha hie V

If or e I would not share it lot,
' I'i e.mld a nntiw upn the brae

Thy iiinc the generoe muni can fill
Wi h thought that worth alone imparts;

And prove that men are brethren still !

That natioii ddfer more than heart!
Then, Wilson, her, ' a health to thee !

May ong to fortune le thy cui.le
Arid love, i.nd mirth, and rr eloily,

still join to bless thine "am firesiJe:"
Thv foot he music on the stair

To her tMoii lov'st for oh, to me
The happiest hour beyond compare

Were in hour of song with thee !

Associated Lahok. A railroad in deorgia
lias been constructed by an association of labo-

rers. The following from the New York Tri-
bune refers to the fact :

Jt is staled, in a communication from Gen.
A. II. Biisbane, of Georgia, that he has con-

structed a rail road in that State, 70 miles in
length, with l.'iO laborers, and only a cash capi-

tal of xl."),( (XI, the laborers being the owners of
tle road. The cash was applied to the sup-

port of the workmen. The road connects the
Ocmulgeeand Flint rivers. The cars are to
be run for a while on wooden rails, which have

rate
ten :

ettbstituted. of

Irishmen, ground."

of Gen.
collected C. road was
commenced in )

i

T,.f IWkok lm: IW-I-n the
K J, the wages of a labor,., g man were j.iht j

halt pence per day ; and at pe-

nod price ot a D.ble fa.rly written was
JWO sterling. Of course a common

days, could not have procured a Jlible
with less u the entire earnings of thirteen

.. -- i v.... .,. r..i ! f ljtois- - ,iu, a iiiuiiijii1 il
same can bo purchased with earnings

day

Take another view of subject. An ordi-

nary cannot make a fair manuscript cfipy
of thc in less three months! With
n common printing press, work

,.r.l i - .1 !

iiiuio"n C4i'v "i i'u nun- - iiiuii.-- , i:nu immiit
! '
in ten minutes ; with a steam press of the

I

most construction, the same can i

i

he in

Chive am PrMsiiMKM. At Lafourche
in Iixiisinua, mouth, Summers, a

of that vicinity, was murdered by a
fclave. unfortunate man had chastised
the negro some offence, for which the
aieuged lumcelfby ihft Mr.

Summers w ilh a tlub. was tried
and tiiieuced be hung, w'jich was
f:ocijted on

SUNEU
Absolute acquiescence, in derision of thc

liEAVTlFlL EILOCUM.

C A WIFE WOKTII HATISC.
The celebrated Sir James Mackintosh, the

well known English historian, who proves
himself in this instance to have no loss a
chronicler of the heart's best affections than a
writer of political fiicts, in a letter one of
his learned friends, present the following beau-

tiful delineation of the chancier of his decea-
sed wile a woman who, her husband's
representation, most have n one as
the poet Wordsworth described when lie wrote
of.

"A perfect woman, nobly planned.
To warn, to comfort and to command;
And yet a spirit, Mill and bright
With Home thing of an angel light."

"Allow me, injustice her memory," writes
Sir James, "to tell you w hat she was, and
what I owed 1 was guided in my choice
only by the blind affection of my youth,
might have formed a connection in which a
short-live- passion would have been followed
by repentance and disgust ; but I found an in-

telligent companion, n tender friend, a prudent
i monitro.'s, the most faithful wife, and as dear a

mother ns ever children had the misfortune to
lose. Had i married a woman whs easy
or giddy enough to he infected by my impru-
dence, or who had rudely attempted to correct
it, I should in either case, have been irretriev-
ably ruined ; a fortune in cither case would,

my habits, have been only a shorter cut
to destruction. But 1 met a woman who, by
the tender management of my weaknesses,
gradually corrected the most pernicious of them
and rescued me from the dominion ofadegra-din- s

and ruinous vice.
"She became prudent from n ion ; and

though one of the most generous she
J was taught economy and frugality by Iter love

lor me.

During the most critical period of my life,
she preserved order in my affairs, from the cares
of which she relieved me ; she gently reclai-
med me from dissipation ; she propped my ir-

resolute nature ; she urged my indolence to ull
the exertions which have been useful cre-

ditable to me, and she was perpetually at hand
to admonish my heedlessness improt idenee.
To her I owe that I am not a ruined out-ca- st ;

to her whatever I be. In her solicitude
fur my interest she never fir a moment forgot
my feeling and my chancier. Even in her
occasional resentment for which I but too of-

ten gave cause (would tot Sod Ihnt I could
thoii'i moments!) she had Millcunc.-- s acri-

mony. Her feelings wore warm and impetu
ous, but she was placable, tender, constant.
She united the most tender prudence with the
most generous and guileless nature, a spi-

rit disdained the shadow of meanness, and
with the kindest and most honest heart.

"Such was she whom I have lost; and I have
lost her excellent natural sense, which was im-

proving, after eight year of stmgalo and dis-

tress had bound as fast together, and moulded
our tempests to each other : w hen a know ledge
ofher worth had refined my youthful love into
friendship, before ago had deprived it of much
of its original ardor. I lost alas! (the
choice of my youth' and tho partner of my mis-

fortunes) at a moment when I had the pros-

pect of her sharing my better days. To ex-

pect that any thing on this side of the
can make it up, would be a and delusive
expectation. If I iiad lust the and thought- -

'e,t tributes as the above to the truth w orth of
woman tributes which are in value by a
knowledge of the real greatness of character
possCKged ,iy lhc Thc ,alc AUin Cun.

wrote , swcctcr 8tanM tmn
that w))ich wc finJ ut , clos of , .g f

, . -- -.. . ....... , ... KttK.u iiu nitiuoiiaiutrn
the memory of a wife whom beloved with the
mot ardent and t riming affection. Tho lines
alluded to, run fol'ows

M V lAnn i m.Jrf. 1 . il ifi .litfir (A rr.A

As a light to morn a mom to Solwav brine
As shower to corn hloom to the bee ;

And dearer, since, dear wile, 'twas pleasnut unto
thec."

Fiction too, amidst iu Ftipposed unrealities,
presents to usgraphic pictures of the right feel-

ings which honor the heart of man, and which
.

dispose usto realize truly of how much fine.....warpand woof itis eonstruted. In R. . ard s

admirable novel of "I )e ere, the author makes
. , . , , ,

one oi ma i nurai icrs, nio r loweruaie,
to talk thus of his deceased wife. The quota-
tion depicts that truo memory we should all
cherish of uny departed friend, w hether wife
or hubbaud, father or mother, brother or bister.
"It was soothing," bays the rxcellcnt character
we have alluded to in the novel, "it was sooth- -

ing to me to keep her, in all hr avecatiort',
constantly before u.e. I knew all the sources
of her pleasures, and fyrid out a.! bo iitt.'e

been laid down, and with horses, the of ,08S companion of prosperity, the world could

milts an hour, until, wit of the profits j a'ly repair tho loss but I have lost the furth-

er the road iron rails can bo j tender partner my misfortunes ; and
In addition to this, the stockholders of the roud ,n.v 0,1,y consolation is in that Ueing under
own largo tracts of land. Thirty of these stock- - whose severe and paternal chastisement 1 am

! cut down to theholders were poor who had l,m,
thrown out work and whom Brisbane 11 '8 delightful sometimes to read such heart
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majority, the vital principle of Republic, from which

Simlmry, !Vorlluiiiiliiniil Co.

charities ; and by marking these my own, anil
constantly thinking how she loved them in
short, by giving her an idea, a perpetual pre-

sence, I found that relief w hich others can on-

ly find by banishing such things from ther mem-

ories. l,r my part, I feel her enshrined in
my heart ; and it was not by nnseating her
there, that 1 found I cou!d make that heart the
lighter."

. Hindi examples of the purest affection are
well worthy of being impressed upon the tab-
let o memory, and of becoming t!m illustrious
models of praiseworthy imitation. We hope
that there are in our country many such women
as tho wilii of Sir James Mackintosh, and wo
would that their name was hgion. "Worth
makes the man," is the old saying: but worth
makes the uoman, too, and it is woman's influ-
ence, which makes, and has made, as history
will prove, those good and great characters
which are reverenced in his life, and which are
beautifully illustrated in Scripture, as'Hheiiol-ishe- d

corners of the temple." "There never
was a great man," says a celebrated writer,
"who had not a great mother." Evening
Tmntcript .

)-- vnt t ItUIIHOl XX.

Almost every one of our readers have heard
of Laura Hr iilginno, this interesting girl, in thc
Institution in New England, who is "Deaf,
numb and Mind." A correspondent of the
Salem (Mass.) Register, who has been reading
some letters from Laura to her friend, thus
spoaksof the interesting girl:

It is unnecessa'y for me to say who, or what
or where Ijiura ftridgman is. livery child has
heard of Iter, and feels a deep interest in all
that pertains to her history. Woll, of ail
things in the world, what think you I should
find in this secluded spot, but a little friend and
frequent correspondent of our interesting Lau-

ra! No less I assure you; and having been
favored with several specimens or her epistol-
ary writing, I trust it will not lte deemed a
breach ot privacy if they arc communicated to

your readers. Laura's letters, to be sure, arc
not to be classed with thrwe of Lady Montague
and other celebrated cpistolarians of her sex,
but they will, I doubt not, possess, in the esti-mati-

nf most people, a peculiar interest,
whi:h neither ease and eleganco of diction, nor
superior talents and acquirements could possi-

bly give. She is fund of writing letters, and
her writing is surprisingly legible, considering
t!;c disndvantarrs she labors tinder, anil her
spelling remarkably correct. Her little corres-
pondent is more favored than herself, in being
blessed with the full enjoyment of all the le-ultie- s,

and their friendship is as touching r.e it
is interesAieg end delightful. They ollen in-- t'

rchange presents as tokens of their allection,
chielly articles uf their own handwork, which
are doubtless more valuable in the estimation
ot the receiver than any could bo purchased
with tho gold ofOphir. Itura is skilled in
the manufacture of several trifles w hich would
h? deemed specimens of ingenuity as the pro-
duction of any child of her age, and her needle-
work would do no discredit to one infinitely
more favored by naturo than she is. Among
other things theic was a miniature apron made
by her, very neatly sewed and trimmed, and
in nothing indicating any defect save that a

very small portion of tho little ruffle that skirt- -

You

her.

nice

that

then
says

T!l0
hair

hair
and, to intoiiri

little
pleasure from

words

1 ieu us euges were turned the wrong way. Poor ;

Laura. ! can describe thc ragerncsi with
thou through task ; w ho j

fathom tho intensity of joy which filled thy lit- -

tic heart when thou hadst completed this pre- -

for thy that all
bhtps were us pure, holy us tho5e
of thy childhood innocence. j

Some of the expressions Ijiuru's letters
may appear rather tingulur, considering her
eituition for instance, when the write about
'si ing' &lc. and some of them may
explanation those who are not fimihur
with management tho Asylum for the

w no have read Dr. Howe's
reports will tinderstanil tho meaning
and appreciate furco of her Mort
oftho names her epistles aro Ihoyo of leach- -

or persons otherwise connected with the
Institution. Ihe letter which is ad- -

to lier littlo friend, and is sufficient! v

explicit :

"Dear P. . I want to see you. I send love
to you much. Vou will write letter to
I well now. I was very sick Thursday. I

was much belter Friday. was weak. will

write toyou aga.n very b.k.ii. Miss Jcmu
is well. So Inra is little better. MuSwit
teach no to gic my

I.AI K V IilllUOM vs."

Here is another to her Doll. She had a

Doll to w hich bhe had given thejiam
ot'Miss rdly,' and w hich bhe regarded with
great tend-me- ss. Laura was on one occasion

and after her she addressed to
M m 't!ly the playful and afTeciion- -

ate note. It will be ecu thatshe wtiles as
I tii.j.ijh poll btrd been e'ed w:th -

there - no appeal but to force, the it il principle

c

la. .Sutiu-hiy- , It. 1"S, is VI.

ness. The direction is to 'Miss Pilly South
Rosfoti.

Miss Tilly T want to see ymi vry
much. 1 will come Fiday to see you. Miss be

J. send love to you and II. Miss Morton
send love and ki- - fir you now. She
send love toll and ynt. How do you
do ! I will bring you new cotton belt. on

If tmt.nt tell yuii send kis fur l'ii!y,
very, very much. J took good care of you ma-

ny days when you wore sick. Vou write
to me now. I.ura 15..iih;man.''

Here is yet nnother, written to one of her
fivorilo teacher-.'- , during the vacation, and of
giving nn acentuit of a little t!njiing excur-
sion. Just think of Laura 'going a shopping !'

"My dear Miss II. I want to see you very
much. I send much love to you and
Will you please to write along letter to me
soon, sometime ? 1 have had letter from my
mother. Do your sister make cloak for my
doll now ? am happy. Miss and Dr. aro
very well now. Now it is very wnrm in days.
I want you to write tome soon. aro my for

friend many days because you leach me much.
I went to Huston, many stores, and lxinght
smooth paper lor to write to you, Wednes-
day, with Swift, and saw ladies. Good S.
brought mat y things for I walked much-

Good bye. Lair Hkidomas."

The next, and last which I shall present, i

of a order than cither of the
and lieing of a Inter date great imptove-inen- t

in the Ftyle. Some of the sentences it

will lie obereil, are quite complicated, but
nevertheless the whol is very well expressed
and well put together. It is addressed to her
mother.

"Dear my Mother How does littln sis-

ter todo now! I well and strong. 1 rend
mnch love to you and kiss to littlo sister. Is
she very happy 1 I asked Dr. if I may goj to
Hanover with Miss Jennette. He said yes,
the vacation, alter weeks. I hope I shall
come with Jennette and Mrs. Morton 7)rerr

She said she would think to come
Ilinover. Cnn you have and J.
Hanorer 1 Will you please to write me a let-

ter soon, about Jennetc and cominr, be-

cause t lie blind girls arii going homo alter six
weeks? lam rcry happy to you. 1 send
love father and my aunt. I want to sec you
very niuli and baby. 1 krrp t fry fine hair
very many days. Goodbye.

1 .UT.A Ihlinr.MAN."
How affectionately she re me in hers her rela-

tives; w hut art interest she manifests fumi-I- t

matters ; how earnestly she pleads that her
friends may be permitted to visit home with
her ; and how considerately &lie inquire if her
mother accommodate them 1 Happy Ii li-

ra ! though fortune to us so
and repulsive, yet thy life is not altocrether

joyless, nor thy heart cold and lonely. Though a

the world seems all shut out from this thine
earthly tabernacle a guileless anil amiable spi
rit within, giving utterance to the
heart's best affections, and, while cheering thee
on thy darksome way, searching with the silk-

en cord of love the tenderest sympathies of all
who approach the !

The expression i. Morton,' the
letter s a curious mode of communicating

her meaning. seems that there had been a

change of teachers, Drew being thu name of

1 leave fur yeur readers lomake their uw n

comment on this interesting subject nud sub- -

scribe myself S. K. V.
j

( . r. ....... r -
. ,i , ,,..:, ;,,,i.,.. ; ....' " .1 .'il

Re,,enie on one John who had

,.roiiv ieted of murder, conehidcd liis re-

na c.triv..B. "The fact is, Jones, th"

herfottuer instructress and Morton tint of
one she w as rnga-c- d with. Hence
itc-m- t, eI.,inc she Drr,B i Morton'
now. udt .itet.ce. lcp , rnj ,l.e

j v r, nice ,nm, day,' also need's ex-se-

phnatiou. H. r had sent her a lock of
h. r infant sister's which sh was very
choice of, timvfore, her

j of the tender care, with winch she regarded
j this remembrance of 'baby,' and the

she enjoyed the giir, she uses
'

alluded in.
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.. ilt f)n. ,. nl,(lp lo r,.t,,..r
your appartioents couiloitahle owing
to great niiiiilicr of pi isom r- - nft more than
one blanket can be allowed to etch to sleep
roundly and comfortably, therefore, will be out

J (, the question. In consideratien the.-- e cir- -

cum..tamer., and uishing to les.-o- n vo ir tu:T. r- -

a., much as povCible, loutt, in the
ercise ofiU humanity and ompaision, dohfte- -

j by order, you to he eciud tomorrow inotn- -
i as alter brrakfast conn

nt to t;,e She: iff and cable to yen."

AN.
and iimncdiiin parent of d.vp otism. Jkh

Vol. a Xo. Wliolu Xo, u.
roittcMi-- i ri;.ns.

A tiio:iu,neiit loGraee Dirling is to be placed

over her reina lis, lit Hamburg, and a tablet to

put up in tb Fern Island lighthouse, Imth

recording particulars of her bold and hu-

mane exploit on the 7tii of 1 ptinber, WW.
At the tMual dinner at the

Lrd Mavor's 1 ) v, Mr. Lverett, A- -
;

,,""v-- I'"""1
guest, and made a speocli in reply to a com- - j

plietntitary toast.
Tho number of prrons who travellod by'

railways in tlm United Kingdom, from -t

Jmuury to the of July, inl-- H, win
5)01, 910, and the gross sum paid fir their 1'iron

during the half year was X'l,M id. Lis 4d.

The w ill df the lute I'nl of Leicester Ins
been proved, and the personal property '

under W,(m Tho Karl states i:, will, j

that ho has latoly expended X.HH,(HK in tho
improvement of his estales.

An A.Ktir. Stkan Cahri iob.-T- I.i. is tho
j

name which has been g.ven to a new machine
which a" company has taken out a patent,

mid which to convoy passengers, goods, and
despatches through the air, performing the
journey from Iondon to India in four days!
and to travel at the rate of from 75 to 100 miles
per hour ! A company of gentleman is really
formed, even of mechanical men : the patent
was formally seale 1 on the 29th of September
list, and systematic arrangements are in pro-pre-

to complete the design. In Janttnry the
maehino w ill he thoroughly orgs ni zed, and un-

til then wo take leaveot the subject, and only
trust that this alleged invention is neither ex-

aggerated, nor an Utopian project ; and, from

conversation we had with thine in con- -

nexion with the design, wo have every reason
believe that neither is the case

IxntMiors IxvcvrtuK A tneclianican of a
little town in Doheniia has constructed an au-

tomaton which imitates perfectly tho human
voice, particularly the soKirano notes. It sings
several difficult airs with the greatest accura-
cy. Snakes, runs, and chromatic scales are all

executed with surprising precision. This au-

tomaton, in singing even pronounces certain
words, aoas to be easily understood. The in-

ventor hopes to arrive at such a point ofperfec-
tion as to bring his machine to pronounce all

tho words of tho best operas.

I,os or Convict Snie Watfrmhi.
nou mi for Svnvrv 'J")0i.iti:s lost, on- f
MO. Hy a letter received on Saturday from

Cape Town, dated Aug. i!ith, we learn
that it blew a heavy gale on the 27th in Table
Hay. The next morning the inhabitants of
Cape Town discovered the wreck of the Aber-crombi- e,

Robinson, 1119 tons, from Ismdon, a
splendid ship of the line. Atrout :H) yards
from her was the convict ship Waterloo, and
within sight of the multitude on shore she gave

lee-lurc- h among the breakers. After two or
three havy rolls, her three mats went over
the side with a dreadful crash.

The hatches were now opone 1, and the con-

victs rushed on deck. The sea was now mak-

ing a clean breach over her. Immedintelr on
tho convicts arriving on deck, about fifty Jump-

ed overboard ; about fifteen or twenty gained
the shore, an.l the remainder were drowned.
The cries of the poor wretches en deck were
now heart-breakin- Each sea, as it made a
bteach over tho unfortunate vessel, carried a
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